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Association represents more than 7,500 corporate members

Tallahassee, Fla. – The Florida Home Builders Association today endorsed Pam Bondi for Florida

Attorney General. The statewide association announced its support for Bondi in her bid for re-election

during its annual Summer Builders Conference.

Bondi, who delivered remarks at the conference, thanked the association, its regional and local a�liates

and association members for promoting economic growth and prosperity.

“I am honored to receive support from the Florida Home Builders Association,” said Attorney General

Pam Bondi. “The industry is extremely important to Florida’s economy and in helping families realize the

American Dream of homeownership.”

“Maintaining a safe environment directly a匏�ects our industry’s success, and Attorney General Pam Bondi

has worked tirelessly to make Florida a safe place to live, work, play and raise a family,” said FHBA

President, Ron Lieberman. “The Florida Home Builders Association is pleased to endorse Pam Bondi for

Attorney General.”

FHBA held the Summer Builders Conference in Orlando, Fla., this week. Association members attended

educational forums and committee meetings, heard from guest speakers and much more.

About Pam Bondi for Attorney General

A native of Tampa and a fourth generation Floridian, Attorney General Bondi served as a successful

prosecutor for more than 18 years in Hillsborough County. She is a graduate of the University of Florida

and Stetson University College of Law.  Learn more about Pam Bondi for Attorney General and how to

get involved in the campaign at www.PamBondi.com. Find Pam Bondi on Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram.

About Florida Home Builders Association

The Florida Home Builders Association is a 63-year-old trade organization representing more than

7,500 corporate members engaged in residential and commercial construction, land development,

remodeling, and a wide range of products and services in support of the Florida construction industry.

FHBA is headquartered in Tallahassee where its advocacy e匏�orts create an economic and regulatory

environment in which its members can be successful. FHBA also presents the annual Southeast

Building Conference, provides its members with a trade journal, Florida HomeBuilder, and is one of the

state’s leading providers of continuing education for contractors. FHBA’s wholly-owned subsidiary,

Florida Home Builders Insurance, Inc., serves the insurance and risk management needs of the

construction industry, and its Future Builders of America program trains young people for careers in

construction and related 퓊�elds. Visit FHBA online at www.fhba.com.
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